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:;S CtMBuader Taylor's Tlens,
Commander Taylor, et the navy, who

llttrttovoted much time to the study of the
ssMUOnof canals between the Atlantic and

1 ftseiflc, has delivered a lecture before the
CMographlcal society embodying the result
Of Ma Investigations. With regard to the

''' rwuuna canal of De Lesseps he says that
Mtbough it is possible to dig the canal,
it k in the highest degree improbable ttiat

Bchan undertaking will receive financial
JBafpcrt through the long series of years

;ntecwnry for Its completion, rive years
5? hare passed and 150,000,000 have already

; ; JWSQ spent, and yet according to De Les-"B'- b

himself only twelve or fourteen per
YimA. of the work has been romnlptol.

' l- -. .., .. .... ,... , ; ...
1bb cuutroi el wn uii.igres river unu uiuer'5rai.,i . -- .. i iswswuiii yiuuicuis icuiam uuatmeu iiuu

58. Commander Taylor agrees with "other
' Giawutral parties of intelligence " that it

irsrlll be imnossible to comnlete the canal
H-5fc- ar 1000.

,"1 He then turns to the ship railway
Doawd bv CaDtain ads and after full dis- -

CBBslon concludes that the management of
HPgrades and turnings under the heavy load
jtL. - ......i .. ...
jrAWOUio. do aimcuii anu uangerous ana me
..iffOafety of the hulls would be endangered

during the process. As is well-know- n

fuftbit scheme is, briefly, for the transporta- -

.. ii ' hj oi occau Buxkuisuips ur Killing vessels
2f BI11HB Uln 1ALIIII1IM III I.ftll. ITillTi, ;.111 :

iftv Wb thpn illaciiRMi tlm nmlpct fnrn Vie.
' awilll III I llllll tftot IPfla tlW,lirrl,f fnMrrtiJ...... . 1. . . .oo prominently in ineiasi a ays et I'rcsi-a;"4e-

Arthur's administration. lie fixes
7he cost of this canal at 475,000,000, after

?c?addimr 60 per cent, for contincencies. but
t" even placing the cost at 4200.000.000. he

IJMleniates that at the beginning a tonnage
, wiUHt pass through it sudicient to pay six
' !!fer cent, on that amount of capital, with a

fV0ick;i vl itugv iuwuuc. xiio 111111:9

ktlooUmate of its cost was
.W garland, of the anny

Hi- -

B&fr

Lu.11. ui v. ui. aii;- -
engineers, $110,000,--

id the time required would be six
years. There would be seven locks and a
Treat dam, buf no difficulties at all com-
pared with those of theFrench canal. The
revenue from the Puez canal in 1SS1 was

j $13,702,413, and the income of the Xicara-- ,
Kuan canal must be much larger. The dis-- .
twee saved between Calcutta and London

'&, tne uez canal is 3,620 miles, while be--

r.t tween our racinc coast anu turoio o.wo
n miles would be saved, and the dangers and
delay of rounding Cape Horn would be
avoided.

?"' "Whether the French canal is pushed
through or not, the more northern scheme
seems uesunru w ucceeu,us mo tune

, saved to vessels from northern Atlantic to
northern Pacific ports, or the reverse,
would insure it a largo proportion of the

9 inter-ocean- business.

T.lAltn i? nlt.1 n.n
f.. xunucrjj muti'iic juih.

sW Mr. Powderlv has delivered an address
i'ft'on the color line so temperate and sensible

it may be taken as one of the best
i'Yt speeches on this subject that has been imb--
53 lished. In fact he is ranidlv acniilrini: a

i!rwratation as an orator of the very first

Sorder. If an orator is a "man who moves

vtbe masses," then he is surely one of the
3-greates- t that this country has produced.

Me controls the Knights of Labor not by
the mere power of inspiring thoughts, for-- .
elbly expressed, as so many more brilliant'! aMxrva liuva rlnnn jrtrli wiifla-n- tiffani

fWf-r- "'"J WW, U.. ..A.b)W W.UA
VM ito expression that the conviction it carries
E)&vJ (a nrtf a tTMinalonf. tmnroaalnn i tw

ms

eaed by more sober thought, but perma- -
,;t i nent conviction.

Ills assertions that same result
lowed labor whether white or black, that

tfa.
'f.f

&&

i

a

the fol- -

social equality could not be regulated by
law, and that a country of ill-fe- d nnd ill-br-

'..(
J laborers, can not be a prosperous one,

are beyond dispute ; and yet it has been
from an evasion et these facts that all the
trouble over the color line in Richmond
has arisen. The first of the above senti-
ments reproved those who were offended
by the prominence of colored men in the
order ; -- the second corrected those mem
bers et the order who had endeavored to
force social equality: and the last called

'i attention to the real duty et the organiza-v..- .
. . .. . , . , . ..

hod lowarua iuu coioreu inuorer oi me
6outb.

Produce the Proof.
?a The Philadelphia Press got itself into it

PiApretty deep hole over the malignancy of its
svtiBade against .Postmaster Ilarrity. Hut
Itieems not to have been satisfied with
Mil distinction. It sighed for a hole that
Would be appalling in its subterranean

wfulnesB. Its wish seems to have been
i ; for in the charges that it has

that Mr. Black boasted of having
two-thir- of the Knights of

rjtthasbeencauBhtlvinirin a man.
Z-- l r'that would have made Jack Falstaff

itntnenvy. The hole that It la now
M deeper man plummet can sound.

?. It to a sad sight to see a presumably
newspaper engaging In the trickstt ,lhe"mounlebank to deceive the people

bout tueweaKnesa or its candidate. If
thi Prtss meant business, it would pro- -

Unwe its proofs. In the absence of the
Win it stands convicted et mendacity.
fM Philadelphia Jfrcoru has never been
MMHtkd m very friendly to Mr. Black's

Ntittlktacy. bat it well voices the nubile
, ( MmmMtaaat urban If. antra il Rlnni, II. a

ir ,v

rT

MnslMase for KovernoT baa
fWphkUcully denied the Knlglita of Labor
stoty the newspapers Uiat have given It
currency should produce tliolr authority or
manfully acknowledge Uiat they have been
deceived. To persist In a story like this
after its denial nnd to fall to present the
proofr on which It rests is not a high order
of partisan Journalism."

m- - m -
Blaine may encounter a llurchard iu hla

Pennsylvania tour.

TllK following quatrain it resiwlfully
reoominended to the consideration oJ the
editor of the Philadelphia VYm Is
1 strpt in an editor's bed last night

When no editor chanot--d to to nigh.
And I thought as I tninblcd Into Uiat editor s

bed
Uow cosily editors Ho.

Amono wealthy Arnerlauisthecustoni pre-

vail of using Europe a a kind of asylum for
family akeletona. If married couplej fall out
and flnit reconciliation Impossible, one of the
nartiea. usually the wife, Is exiled to Kurope,
and by always speaking et each other In the
kindest manner all scandal Is avoided. The
education of the children In the languages Is
usually the exouso for a prolonged stay.
Without doubt tins plan Is the best under the
circumstances, as It frequently results In the
healing of wounds which only needed the
salve et time.

Don Oamkuon will entertain Maine on
his coining trip. He Is the same Don who
slaughtered RJalno In Chicago.

TiiF.nE Is consternation among the aristoc-
racy of Savoy. The ocraslou of It Is the mix-
ture of the bones of a duche of Savoy, who
died several centuries ago with the bones of
six hundred plebeans. It happened in this
wlMi The old Dominican church at Nice,
known as SL Dominic, Is now used as a
bakery for the French army. A few days ago
when the architect was employed to make
some examination of the root, he discovered
In the garrets over six hundred skeletons that
had been Hung In without order or arrange-
ment. When Mice was occupied by the
French soldiers in 1792 the monks were
driven out of the church, which was used for
military purposes, and it is supposed that in
making certain changes iu the tloor the skele
tons were thrown up in the garrets, among
them no doubt the skeleton of a duchess of
Havey, who was bulled in the church.

Some foolish people have been declaring
that prohibition Is essentially a Democratic
doctrine. Thepartyof Jeilorsou never got that
near to communism, and never wilL The
Democratic urty agrees that the people shall
rule, but it has never admitted that rulorsbip
shall extend to a control by a majority over
all the affairs of persons.

Tun Democratic mass meetings iu Mary,
land are enough to Inspire the most timid
speaker to be a Demosthenes. Farmers at-

tend with their wives and daughters and
young men with their sweethearts. Not the
loud brass band bellows forth, but stealing
softly into the beam of the auditors tloats on
the air string music, the accompaniment for

g campaign songs. No wonder
Maryland remains firm in her Democracy.

The Republican devotion to the colored
man will never stand the testot examination.
In the Third congressional district o
Louisiana, the Republicans are in the
majority. It has a large negro element,
which this year determined to put up a
colored man. Atralnst the protests of the
whites Mr. Davidson, a negro, was nominated
over Mr. Darrell, while, by a two-third-s vote,
and after electing a district executive com-
mittee the convention adjourned. This com-
mittee happened to be compoied chletly of
white men, and at its first meeting it put

aside and nominated Mr. Darrell,
on the ground that a negro could not be
elected and waa not a tit candidate. Mr.
Davidson declared that he will make the race
notwithstanding this action, aud ho calls
upon the negro voters to btaud by him. It is
time ter Intelligent colored n.en to ceae play-lu- g

the part of a Republican football.

Ox Monday Mrs. Graut received 150,000
from tbo publishers el Gen. Grant's memoirs,
which, with JJOO.OoO before received, makes
the magnificent total of f.ViO.Om) for the dead
hero's widow. Tho publisher thinks Mrs.
Grant's share will eventually reach a half
million. No such literary com ponation has
ever before been obtained in this country.

Aftku all tne criticism that s been
wastetl upon the supposed conditional sur-
render of Oeronlmo, Cieneral Miles comes
forward with an oiUcutl repirt that lakes the
grouud from under his critics by simply stat-
ing that the surrender was unconditional.
In General Miles' orders the following sen-
tence was underscored tojjlva It greater em-
phasis. It was Insisted that "operations
looking to the destruction or capture of the
hostile Indians be ceaselessly carried ou. " A
conditional surrender could not linve been
construed as a capture, ami it would have
been strange indeed if ho old aud well-trie-

a soldier had made himself liable to criticism
for disobedience of orders so clear and em-
phatic

TnnitE Is among many people a natural
repugnance towardu the abandonment of rel-
atives to the care of the olTlcern of an Insane
asylum. This Is not mere prejudice. It is
the natural result of associations Iroui early
childhood, and it Is a matter of fact that in
their moments of sanity tfie eople who suf-
fer from this terrible disease exhibit tuo most
lovable and admirable traits oi character.
All who rik'litly know them cannot fail to
love and pity them, aud to look with as great
a horror upon the Idea el their surrender to
the care of paid attendants, and separation
from family and friends,as they would In the
case et any sane relative.

Yet there are wealthy people who show
that with tbomtuia is a hollow sentimental
prejudice with no feeling at the bottom of
It j namely, those who send an army of thohe
unfortunates to travel over Kuropo alone or
under the care of a courier.

Insomecaies foreign travel is undoubt-
edly beneficial, but travellers coiisUutly rt

meeting with mental invalids who are
evidently suflerlug from excitement and
fatigue.

Lying as a Fine Art.
From the St. l'aul Globe.

He Bat In the smoker of the Northern Paci-
fic train a few days ago, and it was quite evi-
dent that he was from the rural districts cf
Dakota. There were wheat eprouta In his
hair and a sort of real estate boom expression
in his eyes. He pulled conteutodly at a short-stemme- d

pipe, richly colored and exceeding-
ly fragrant He was con versing w 1th a tray,
eiiug man who sat in the scat ahead of him
and who was evidently about to make his
first trip to the territory.

"Is ther soil good I" repeated the man from
Dakota. "Yer bet yerswoet lira ; Dakotacanput up the gosh dangdest lay-o- or rich land
In America. liaise anything but wheat?
Waal, I shud say 'twould. Kr yer'll showme anything 'twont raise, I'll fclve yer the
best slab danged farm in Kidder county. I
never run up against such cantankerous land
In my life. Why, pardner, 1 started ter build
er barb wire fence round my farm last fall an
had ter quit on ercount ov wet weather.
When I went out to tluisli tlmr
Job In ther spring I found that ther
darned wire had sprouted uu' was ruiiiiln' all
over ther north end ov my farm. I trained
It an It has ruu three times eroimd my loe
acres. I purpose ter go to raisin' barb. wire
fences, an' Just raise the devil with them air
Eastern manufacturers. Ybsh, air, thet's tlior
kind ov soil we've got iu Dakota. Why, I
left my Bulky plow out Iu ther field last
winter an' when 1 went ter t it in ti.
spring it had grown be big that it took fourhones, ter draw It out ov ther iirouud. 1 soldther plow fur old Iron, and it cuui ter enough
Undl my ?y0raU "ly fatm- - u'" '"

A l'raysr.
One colored preacher in the South prayedwith great earnestness upon the revival of awell Known brother In the Held, "0noint dis yer dear .brudder w lib 'der ke?o,'.

eue.lle Ob oalbajshnn and set him on lire. "

AN ACTIVE TOBACCO MARKET.

oto avuva AVABCB

lit TUB VUVHTr

The llmln Here Very Itellceiit a lo Ttielr
Tnnirtluii-I'rlb- lj (Her Thou- -

sml Cases S"l'l Lost Week Male

nf Trade In lUInl MarHtls,

There Is not much to be ttald about the
local market except that It is fairly acthe, a
good deal et leaf changing bauds at n small
margin of protlU The largest sale reported

that et Joeph I.ederuian, who aold to M.
Oppenhetnier about 700 caws uo-ul- all 'j5
Havana. Not much old tobacco has boon
sold, for the reason that there Is not much to
sell. Indeed It Is reported that several Kst-er- n

buyers were here last w eek looking for
'85 tobacco and could not find any. Vroba-lil- y

they did not look In the rtcht place,as the
knowing ones say that more than one-hal- f of
the '85 crop Is still held by dealers, who are
willing to sell for a slight advauce on cost.
Local packer and dealers are eryclose-inouthe- d

as to their business trausactlona. It
Is nrobablo Uiat twice a much ha been sold
as is above reported. Meantime the 'Ml crop
is curing well, ltuyers have beeu looking
at It, but we have heard of no sales.

The .tew York Market.
rroin Uie Tobacco Leaf.

The tone of the cigar leaf market continued
good throughout the week, aud buyers were
busy examlnlug goods. The actual sales con-

summated do not bring the aggregate of cases
changing hands up to anything like the num-
ber disposed of last week, howeer. Penn-
sylvania, Ohio aud state all received atten-
tion and comprise the bulk of the sales. Wis-

consin 1SS5 crop Is selling at from 8 to 10c.,
and, while the sales hae not been reported
some largo transactions are said to have taken
place within the past few days. Manufactu-
rers buy this tobacco for binders ostensibly,
but when they get it home select a good
many vs rappers troin It. This It the way they
can use It profitably aud accounts for the
present transactions m IU City manufactur-
ers are to be seen in the sample rooms al
most everyday selecting leaf. Demand for
export Is somewhat improved.

Havana. Havana tillers were taken to the
extent et KM bales at from GOo to J1.20. Old
goods are dally crowing scarcer, aud are,
consequently, lit good demand at remunera
tive prices-- r me oiu ueuas are ueiu uy
only two or three firms. There is a large out-
put of importers to Cuba, where selections of
stock are belni; made.

Sumatra. Huyers are awaiting the arrivals
from last Inscription, which are shortly ex-
pected, and thus but little Is doing. Two
hundred and tilty bales were taken at from
fjl.JO to H 15. Sumatra wrappers, ft 0 to
fLCs.
SalMofSeeil Leal In (n Vork Iu September.

Tho past was a busy month In this brauch
of trade. Following are details :

Crcp of lsal. Caes.
TennsylvauU . . 500 For export

Crop of lvC
Pennsylvania . COO "

Crop or InJ.
Pennsylvania . S30 "
N. V., Hav. Seed.. 70 '

Crop of ISM.
N Y., Uav. seed 1,000 "

Crop of lSSi.
New England .... POO "

do Hay. seed. s55 "
Pennsylvania .. .l,5ul

do Uav. seed 5,000 "
N. Y., Hav. seed 3,X) "
Ohio l.TisJ "
Ohio Little Dutch.. 700 "
Ohio Spanish. . IU "
Wis., Hav. seed .1,000

Cases.

000

Total.. . . 1S.&56 &i0
Divided as tollows:

To manufacturers . . . 1,000 ca-e- s.

To city trade 1,600 "
To out of tow n 9,hf "
To export liOt) "

Total , lt-- S

tiaus' tVeekly Kepurt
Sales of teed loaf tobacco reported for the

iNTELHOKScnn by J. S. Gans' hon A Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending October 11 :

17 casfts lis3 Pennsylvania, Hftl2c; 150
55, Pennsylvania, pt. ; 2h cases lvS Penn-

sylvania Havana KjlTu; l( cases lsSo state
Havana li'jOdoc. ; Jji) ca-- p- -u Wisconsin
Havana VlOc; 'J00 1S-- Ohio fj06'
loOcas s lisS Little Dutch frt ',&; 150
cast-- New Knglaud, Uj,-l- c total, 1,33
cases.

The I'hlMdelphU .'Market
Seed Leaf Uaudlug of leaf suitable for

cigars has so far this year been ery encour-
aging and satisfactory, with the exception of
margin". The business weekly accomplished
in amount of sales is not con lined to any
special state growth. Buyers are in the mar-
ket, willing to purchase if figures meet their
views, hence stocks have decreastl consid-
erably. Iu fact a number of the packers
have sola their entire packing of 'fo crop,
and are now in the market picking up odu
lots. The leaf business Pas a cry promising
outlook.

Sumatra sells well.
Havana moves oil with the usual activity.
Keceipts for the week Wcas Connecti-

cut, fW7 caes Pennsylvania, 113 cases Ohio,
307 cm?s Wisconsin, 192 raxes York state, 118
bales Sumatra, 207 bales Havana and 'i'si hhds.
of Virginia and Western leaf tobacco.

Sales toot up CO cases Connecticut, iS cases
Pennsylvania, 78 cases Ohio, 31 cases Little
Dutch, 409 cac Wisconsin, isO cases York
state, 123 bales Sumatra, 1W bales Havana
aud 17 hbds. Western leaf in transit direct to
manufacturers.

Exported of Leaf Tobacco To Liverpool,
per str. British Prince, 2Gfi,50t pounds ; to
liarbadoes, per schooner --Mary 1., 1,S10
pounds. Total, 2u3,.SCT ounds.

llaltltnure Market.
Keceipts of Maryland tobacco were small

the past week and the demand for desirable
grades very good. Stocks of such are light
and prices still. The common grades are in
little better demand. Sales during the week
were fair for Belgium and France. Frost has
injured about 8,000 or 10,000 hogsheads of the
'SO crop. Tho crop waa shortened by dry
weather, and was allowed to stand later than
usual to get the benetlt of expected rains.
5,000 hogsheads of it are utterly ruined and
will be plowed under.

The Virginia Markets.
Tho tobacco statistics of the cities of Dan-

ville and Lynchburg, Va., for the year ended
September 30oxhlbit an enormous trade in
the weed. In Danville the sales et loaf
tobacco in the eleven public warehouses ag-
gregated over 40,000,000 pounds, at an aver-
age of 9.11 per hundred pounds. In addi-
tion, more than 3,000,000 pounds changed
hands outside of the warehouses; so that at
least 54,000,000 was paid out for the leaf in
Danville during the year. In Lynchburg
the sales aggregated nearly 50,000,000 pounds,
with perhaps a slightly lower aterage. It
will thus be seen that in the tire cities at lenst
?,000,000 was paid for the leaf during the
year. The great bulk of this was raised In
the twenty or twenty-liv- e counties tributary
to those cities. Tho figures show a largo In-
crease over all previous years. In both cltlea
additional warehouse room is being pro-
vided, whilst the facilities for an Increased
manufacture el tobacco are also belne pro-
vided.

All reports concur In stating that about
one-ha- lf et the Virginia tobacco crop has
been ruined by lrosu

WUlomlu Tobacco.
A letter from Janesvllle, Wis., tay the

first severe frost et the seaso.i occurred
October 1, thus enabling the growers to secure
almost allot their tobacco crop, which at the
bstwas not over 50 per cent, of the acreage
ui ion ojcruj), auu win require a line uctouer
and part et November tiermit It to euro
down without fat Btems. activity In the '85
crop still continues, and holders are sell-
ing at very close protlt, and manufacturersare taking hold of It In good earnest, becom-
ing aware of the fact that It makes the finest
binder goods in the market, owing to Its
fcoundness and thin lear. Prices are ran-ln- i?

from 9U to 12c, an occasional lot brlnului? as
hliih as 12o through.

Concerning the frost a Poa llldge, Tenn.,
correspondent nays: "I had a talk October 3
vrltli twenty-tlv- o farmers and louud that 55
per cent, oi uieir woaeco nau been rrosted.
Ono-half- my crop is so badly treated that
I willnotcutit. lahoiildsayuboutouo-thlr- d

of the croii the whole crop U badly fronted.
Where the crop was protected by timber the
damage was slight."

Australian Tobacco.
In Australia, especially In Now South

Wales, the cultivation et tobacco bai proved
an unmistakable success. In tbo colony lastyear about 1,003 acres wore dovetod to grow,
log tobacco, the quantity obtained being S2,.

-- i

5iW8lWRW.54?

hwctb; tujbpay.
(H7 owL The lef Is of excellent
eviual to anv obtained from Cuba or

y.
lanlla.

it is rotaineu principally ror nome consump
tlon, being readily purchaseil by local man-
ufacturer!.

The New England Market.
Tho Now England farmers claim to hare Is

the best crop this year that they hao ever
grown, and that dealer are examining It
with at lew of buying It on the poles. A
lew crops have Usen sold rt tixt.t cents
through. The '85 crop lsgoliiR off at aUiut
the same prlcoa. It Is said to tt a little
tender.

PERSONAL. w
Hon. Aiiram S. HnwiTr has Ku lioml-uate- tl

lor mayor by the Tain ninny hall Dem-
erols of Now York.

Gkoiuik liivrAnn, who foumletl the order
of the Brotherhood nf the Tulon, l to have In
a monument erected to him In Philadelphia
on October 12, Ho was born In Chester
county, Pa., on April 10th, ISii

Jamks H. MoDkvitt, of Sunbury, the
Demccratlo nominee for Congress in tlio
Fourteenth district, composed of Dauphin,
Lebanon and Northumberland, was a clerk
in the V. 1L K. shops at Columbia In 1500.

Mn. Gladstone has written a letter In
which he says that the Liberals have reasou
to congratulate themselves on the conversion
of the Tories and their leaders to the mass of
Liberal opinions. He hopes that the conver-
sion will be durable and ellectlve.

Priscb ItisMAncK, at n railway statlou
in Saxony, stopping to change trains ad-

dressed a porter by whoo side stood a little
boy t ' Is that your son T" " Yes, vour ex-
cellency. " " Have you any more T" " Four,
your excellency." "That Is well. They
will make good soldiers. God bless them t"

OniEP Justice Mkrci it became seriously
HI In Fittsburg on Monday aud no divisions
were banded down by the supreme court.
The venerable jurist was taken home for
treatment. Ho is suffering from a disease
reseinbllug pneumonia, ami will not be able
tq resume his seat this season. Justice Gor-
eon will sit in his place.

Howard T.Pakkkk, a n Phlla-delphla- n

who died at the Pennsylvania hos-
pital on the 3d Instant, makes provision by
will for the founding of a home for colored
people. Justice Taxsou, of the supreme court,
is made trustee. Tho instrument Is w rltten
ou both sides et a half sheet et note paper in
tbo testator's own hand. The amount of the
beiuest will exceed ?100,000.

Senator McI'iikusom In an address at
Camden, said, I am hero to niako an appeal
for the candidates of a party which has pre-
served for the nation the oulv vestlco of lib
erty which it now enjoys. The Democratic
party presents no new dogmas for popular
laver. It teaches that labor has rights w hlch
capital Is bound to respect, lletweeu labor
nnd capital the former must he tlrst consid-
ered, but we must not forget that capital is a
necessary handmaid to labor."

OCTOHKIl.
" Itrow n October and nut brow n woods.

And nobody sad or sober
Hut the pirtridge, proud of her whirring brood.
And the sunburnt sportsman, with gleaming

eye,
And the lurmboy's snare, secure and

I

Late October and f d ooJs
The children look wondrous otwr !

For the squirrel U hiding h'.o etolen goods,
Scolding away In the chestnut tall.
W here the brown burs gtix', and the liut uuu

fal- l-
Octoborl"

eoni the Home IVtttlv
Dr. Hall's Cough Syrup Is particularly recom

mended for children. It cures cough, colds,
croup, sore throat, nnd whooping cough It Is
pleasant to the taste, and acts like a charm, a
rents.

Kcd Star Cough Cure sale, pleasant cure No
opiates. No narcotics. Oo potions.

She who Would he
The Queen of Jieauty must look to her teeth, for
a pretty mouth Is tndlspcnsablo to female

Brush your teeth carefully with fra-fra-

SOZODONTand you will be charmed with
the result, lor It Is without euat as a denti-
frice.

Miserable and sleepless nights are unknown
when Dr. Hasd's Colic cure soothes baby to
sleep without stupefying It with opium. Price,
23 cents.

So griping, Dr. lUxn'e Pleasant l'hyslc novcr
disturbs sleep nor operates till after breakfast,
1'rlce, 23 cents.

Kor sale by II. B. Cochran, Uruglst, N'o. 137 and
ISJ North Queen street, Lancaster, 1'a.

HfBOIAZ. HUT less.
WILL YOU SUKrKli with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint t Shlloh's ltollier Is guaran'
teed to cure you. Kor solo by II. B. Cochran-Druggis- t,

Ho. 157 North Queen street.

The Myttery .sol red.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but It has recently been
disco ered that Kemp's llslmmfor the Throat
and Lungs Is Ktvlngmorerellefthanany known
remedy. It Is nuarunteed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Bronchitis and Loughs. Call on It. 11.

Cochran, drugKlst, No. IJ7 North Queen street,
ana gei a inai ooiue iree oi cost. Large size iu
cents and II. lJ

CKOUP, WHOOI'lNOCOUOtl and Bronchitis
Immediately relieved by bhiions cure
by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, .So. IS.North Queen
street.

A Remarkable Good Mao
Is ho who attends to the comfort of his family

and will not let his little ones suffer with affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs, whereby their
lives mav be endangered, but who should at all
times give them that govereliru remedy, Kemp's
Balsam. Price SO cents and II 7Viat titerrelor tale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, Lt7 --North
Queen street. (I)

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cure
wUl give Immediate relief. 1'rtce 10 cts., SO cts..
and II, for sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist.
No. 17 North Bueen street.

roil DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle et shl-
loh's Vltallzer. It never falls to cure. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, Dragglst, Na 137 North Uaeen
street.

Oood Kesalts In Kt er) Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale panerdcalerof

Tenn., writes that he was seriously
arlllcted with a severe cold that settled on his
lungs : had tried many remedies without benefit.
Bulng Induced to try Dr King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so and was entirely cured
by useof a tew bottles, btneewhtch lime be has
used It In his family for all Coughs and Colds
with best results, 'this Is the experience of thou-
sands whose lives have been saved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Bottles free at II. B.
Cochran's Drug Store. Nos. 137 and 133 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

SHILOH'SCOUOIIand Consumption euro Is
sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Consump-
tion. JTorsale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, No.
133 North Queen street.

An Kod to llone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrtsbnrg, 111., says

" Having received so much benetlt from Electric
Bitters,! leel It my duty lo let suffering human-
ity know It. Havuhad a running sore on my
leg for eight years t my doctors told me I would
have lo have the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used. Instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters
and seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica halve, and
tny leg Is now sound and well."

Electric Blttres are sold at fifty cents a bottle,
and Bucklen's Arnica Halve at 23c. per box by
1L II. Cochran.-Dmggls- Nos. 137 and 133 North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (3)

llucklen's Arnica Calie.
The Itost Salve In the world for Cuts, Bruises,

Bores, Ulcers, Salt Ithenm, rover Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price & cents per
box. ror sale by U. B. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

THAT HACKING COUOU can be so quickly
cured by Shlloh's Cure. Ws guarantee It-- ror
sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queou street.

DiMDSLtoa Livkb PELLETS lor sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and cuty to swallow. Ono pill u dose. Price, 25c.
By all druggists.

CATAItUH CUBED, health and sweet breath
secured, by ShUoh's Catarrh Iteraedy. Price SO

Nasal Inlector free. ror iojo by II. B.
Cochran, Druggist. No. 133 North Queen street.

KIDNEY TKOUIILEH.

A Out of Many Years Standing Cared With
BU llotiles, In a Han OO Yean et Age.

AU.SBTOW, Pa., Mays, 1885w

Dahdilion Brrmiu Co. Uents I I had boon
troubled with my kidneys foranumborofycars,
used almost everything without much benetlt
aiilll I tried Dandelion Bitters. I nsed elz bot-
tles and am pleusod to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I fuel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOB MU8CUL1TZ.

GHAVKLY'H PLAIN CAVENDISH
Smoking Tobacco

Seal of North Carolina, Terlque and all the
btandard Brands of Chewing Tobaccos, at

MAUKl.KV'B "Yellow X rent."
Na a North Queen street,

(formerly Dartman's)

mmnioAU
"Vykk's sahsai'ahill'v.

SCROFULA
one nl the most fstal sroursgi'j which aflllct

mankind. It Is often Inherited, but may bu the
result el Improper acctnallon, meicurlal

unrlnaullnuss,aiii vsiloua other causes.
Chumle Sores, Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancrnms
Humors, aud, In some cases, Kumrliillon and
Consumption, irem a scrofulous condl
tlon et the blood, This dlsi.it can ii cured by
the use of Ajer'Nrpirllta.

1 Inherited n scrofulous conditioner thoblooili
hlcli caused n ileruiunuiienl of my whole ss.

tern. Alter tnkluit less than four bottles of Aycr's
sanapatllla 1 nui

t.M'tltKI.V OVItK.il
nnd, for the pint ear, have not found It neces-
sary to use auy meillelno whateer. 1 nm now

totlerhialth nnd stronger than over tiefore,
O. A. Wlllard,.o.51s-liviiion- t Strtt, ltostou,

Mass.
1 was troubled with Scrofulous Pores for Bve

years i but, alter utng a few botucs of Ayer's
psrsApmiiia, me sores neaiea Mia i iuito non

ood health. KllislH'th Wnrnock, HO.M Apple

Homo months st-- n 1 tnvihled wlthScrofit- -

lous sores on mv leir. Tho limb was tuullv swol- -

ten ami iiinaiaea andthu ioin dlscharired lanto
qii'nttttps et oifunslve matter. Eery remedy
lulled until I used Ayer's starsaparllla. llr tak.
nig inreti ooiiies oi inis medlclno the sores ha e
tHHm entirely healed nnd my health fully

1 nm grateful lor the good this medi-
cine has done mo. .Mrs. Ann U'llrlan, Wo. IM
Sullivan Street, Mew York.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla,
l'repared by llr. J. C Ayer A Co., Lowell. Mass,
Sold by alllliruggtsls. rrlco II; six bottles, Ii.

AND DRUGGISTSI3HYS1C1ANS

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure veg-

etable tonics, unlcklv and completely Cures
IlYSPKl'SlA, lMliC.t-.TIOX- , MA1.AU1.
WKAKNKss, lMI'lKK HLOOK, CHILLS and
rF.VEll.nnd NKfltALOIA.uy rapta ana morougn nssimuaiion witn tne
blood. It reaches every part et the sstem.mirl
fles and enriches Uie blood, strengthens the mils.
cles and lien cs, and tones and InMgoratea the
svstem.

a unn ppeuer- Host tonlo known.
It will cure the worst caeof Dyspepsia.

moving nil distressing svmnloms. such us Tnst
lng the Food, Uelchlng, lfeiit In the Stomach,
llwirtbuni, etc

IV

orlnlurothe leeth- -

lt Is Invaluable for diseases pecular to women,
aim iu an iwrsons no lcaa seueniary lives

An unfailing remedy ter diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering irom the effects of over-
work, nervous troubles, loss of nppotlte, or de
blllty, experience quick relief nnd renewed
cneiyy by Its use.

It does not cause Headache or produce Con-
stipation OT1! Kit Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation of Iron that causes
nolnluHouserTects. Physicians and dniRKlits
recommend tins the best. Try It.

The Kenulde has Trade Mark nnd crosed red
lines on wrapper. Tako no other. Made only
by llltOWS C1IKMICAL CO , ltaltlmore, Md.

Ii)

UtlUHKLLAB.

TTJIIIKKIiUS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

4 Ilepalrlug and liccovcrlng Dono at Short
Notice,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

SO. U AhT K1XG STREET,
LANCASTEB, PA.

I)HY UUOVM.

CLOAKS ! I

WATT &SH AND,
(!, S uud 10 L'usl Kin;; Street,

Announce for y a gnmd opening of New
loll and Winter American and Imported

CLOAKS
Contracted forearly In the season and now 1

lng sold at extremely inoJrrato prices. All the
latest at) les In outside garments, consisting of

Jackets, Wraps ami Newmarkets,
in Stockinette, Diagonals, Hondo, Prlsse, Astra-cha-

etc., uiodu by the host manufacturers and
trimmed In the latest designs.

Special attention ts called lo ourstoclcof Pluth
(JarmcnUIn

WRAPS AND SACQUES,
Mado to our special order and the best value to

bu had In the country.

The Little ITolks have not been forgotten, and
wu offer upwards et thirty styles of

CHIIiDKEN'S OUTSIDE (UKMEXTS

In all Sizes and Qualities, from 3toU years, at
Very Low Prices.

MW YOEK STORE.

MAKT1N A CO.J.

Cloak Department.

WE AllE SHOWING AN KLEOANT

STOCK OF

Ladies' Wraps,
SEAL PLUSH COATS,

Jackets and Newmarkets.

Ladles' Jackets, Tailor Made, At U.00

Ladles' Kur Trlnmipd Wraps, - At $ 1.50

Ladles' Sful l'ltisli C'outH, - Al $20.00

Ladles' Ilouclo Jackets. - At $3.75

Misses' and Children's

HAYELOCRS AND JACKETS

At Lowest Prices.

J. B. Martin S Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Stfc,

(Opvouta Bievens House,) LANCASTER, PA,

MBBtOJLU

mllK HW1KT HI'KOIKIO COMPANY.

Tried in the CrucibleiO0iO.
About twenty )aisiigo 1 dUcovored a little sore on my cheek, and thudoetor pronounced

It cancer, t h.uu trtiil n liuinbei of physicians, but without roeolvliiK "y permanent liene-lit- .
Among the number were one el two specialists. The medlclno tbejr applied was Ilka

ttni to the sore, rnustug Intense pain. I saw a statement In the papers telling what 5. B. 8.
had done lor others similarly ntlllclod. 1 procured some at once, llefora 1 had used the
second bottle the neighbors could notice that tny cancer was hoiUlng up. My enoral health
had been bad lortwoor threoywrs I had a hacking cough and spit blood continually. I
had a so ere pain In my breast. After Inking six bolllos of B, B. , my cough left m and t
grew stouter than 1 had been for sovcral years. My cancer haa healed over all but a little
spot about the Io of a halt dime, aud It Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would advise everyone
wllh cancer to give . 8. 8, n fair trial.

MUS.NAXGY J. MtCONAUtUIKY, Ashollrove, Tippecanoe Ue, Ind.
rsnst'Anv 16, Ksft.

Swift's HpeelnoKVntlrely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Im-

purities from the blood. Treatise on lllood and Ssln Diseases mailed free.
ill)d.tw THKBWtrTHPKCtrlOCO., Ilrawer AUanU.Ua.

H.7' KUOADS, JEWKLKK.

JBWKl.MHT,XV.

Watches.
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

la Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Ropalrlng of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes,
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

H. Z. 4
rUXMTUKK.

KINITSH'S KUUNITUKB DEPOT.H
WE AUK Ol'KMNO

IN OUU

Crucible

Particular

Jewelry.
RHOADS, WEST KING STREET.

NEW PATTERNS OF GOODS

Chamber, Dining-Roo- m, Library and Parlor Suits'

In AH IhoNow Very ami Attractive.

IhosoNlcn Polished Chairs are Very Comfortable. No trouble to ut&ko a solo c tlon, and the
Odd Library Tables In 1'ollshed Wood can't be surpawed,

can ana see mem Always a pleasure to show what we have now.

HEINITSH'S FURNITURE DEPOT,
N03. 37 Ss 20 SOUTH ST., LANCASTER, PA.

HovamruujfiBiiinu voodm.

sHIKK'H OAKPKT HALL.

CARPETS !

UXOPKMMQ OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now to show the trade the

blblted In this cltr. WILTONS. VELVETS, all
BltUSKI,.THKEE-PLY- . and Cotton
OUAIN CAHPETM, DAM ASK and VENETIAN
own mannuciuro a siwcisaiiy . epe.ictal Attention
AlsoiruU LlceotOILCLOTilH. UUS.WlNDOn

-- AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Dor. Weat King and Sta., Lancaetor, Ph.

TUU BA.X.B OB MJSMt.
--VTALUAHLK KKAL EHTATK AT I'Hl.

VATESALE. Tho undesigned will sell
his r arm on I'JUy terms. Situated In the Sixth
Klectlon District, Cecil Co., Md., two miles iroin
lining Sun, consisting of 1S3 ACItKS, 31

1'KKclItSi imacresnndercultlvatlouj IS acres
meadow ; balance In good Umber.

I.O. llENDKICKSON,
tilling Sun, Md.

pUllLIO SALK.
. 0 Satcbdav, Ocromn U, 188C,

Will be sold at public sale, ut the Leonanl hotel.
In the city of Lancaster, Pa., by the under-
signed, the following lteil Estate, to wit- -

All that certain Loi or Piece of Uround, sltua-ttdo- n

the northeast corner of ltocklond and
Low streets. In tbo City of Lancastur, contain-
ing Iu front on said llockland street HI leet.
more or less, and eitondlug In depth to a 11 feet
wldo alley, 9) feet, more or less, on which are
erected a substantial OneStory BIIICK HOUSE,
wllh large Two-Stor- y Brick Back Building ; also
largo Brick Butcher Shop, and a Uood frauia
btable. A well and pump of nover-fatlin- water.
There Is a vault 3J feet deep, arched over.ln
which to keep fresh meat, which cost the owner
over seven hundred dollars alone. This has
proven an excellent business stand (or a
butcher. Should the purchaser wish to divide
the premises, there will buBoven building lots
of 'juxinj feel on llockland and Low streets, and

UUjO feet left upon which the buildings now
stand. ...

sain to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
conditions will be made known by

ANNA MAUOAltETllOHMAN.
Jou. L. Haines, Auct. octt-tt-

A SSIONKES SALK
PUBLIC SALK Or CITV 1'UOl'EllTi.

On rwDAT, SJ, 1,
at 7K o'clock p. ra., will tw sold at the Grape
Hotel, In the city of Lancaster, Pa.. In pursu-
ance et an alias order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, to the undersigned
assignee, the following largo and valuable prop-
erties, viz !

Purpart No. 1. All that certain half lotorploco
rtt rrmnnd allnntrl nn thn east sldo Of OOUth
Queen street, between Penn Square and Ine
street. In the city of Lancaster, containing In
front on South Queen street feet V,i Inches,
and oxtcndlng In depth eastward 'Ui feet, more
or less, to christian street, on which are erected

HUICK BU1LDINO, with
threStory and Brick Back Build rigs
attachud. the north side of tbo main building
being a party wall to the end of the main build-
ing of purpart no. S, lately sold to Waibjr a.
Helnlbm I ami also two two-stor- y BUICK TEN-- A

T HOUSES on the rear of lot fronting on
Christian street. This property U commonly
known as the old " Kussel Hull " property, and
Is now uied as Furniture Warcrooms and Bales

"purpart No. 3. All that tract, piece or parcel
el uround situated on the east side of Houth
Queen street, at the southeast corner of South
Uueen and German streets, which Is bounded
and described as follows, to wit! Beginning ut
the southeast corner of south Queen and Gor-
man streets, thence extending south along
South Queen street 123 foot and nine Inches lo
ground of St. Paul's Slolhodlst Episcopal
church, thence cast along property of said
church and groundot the late Maria Ann Hclss,
deceased, S4S feet, to Christian street, thence
north along said Christian street, 32 feet,
inches, inoreor less, thence west (H feet. 1 Inches,
thence north SI feet to a post, thenoo west 64

leot, 1 Inches, to a post, thence north M feet, 4

Inches, to German street, and from thence west
along German street, 91 feet, to South Queen
street, the place of beginning together with
that certain lot or piece et ground thereto be-

longing, situated on the west side of South
Christian street, between German and Cbuicu
streets, containing in fronton Christian street,
CI feet, K Inches, and extending ni
that width las Jeet, to property of St. Paul's
Methodist church. On which lots or pieces of
mound are erecieu L.urKu anu ciruuivniiw
Two-Stor- v BUICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Mansard Beof, with Back Brick Building at-
tached, and Back Brick Kltchon Building, and
a large una handsome Brick Barn or atablo.
This property is now occupied by the widow of
the latu George B. Schaum, deceased.

All persons desirous of vlowlng the promises
are Invlled to call on the undersigned at any
time before the sale.

Purpart No. 1 will be sold subject to two
mortgages each of H.uOO. with Interest from

Purpart No. 3, aubloct to a raortgago of t0,X.
with Interest from Juno 30, ie. .. lw- -

Tho purchase money payable April I,
roslUesale. LIAN dk.cjjkk

George B.
Bamcxl Hxas, Auctioneer. '1"

Tried in the

rtriiiir .isisrfsi

A Full Line of the " Birth
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Bult
Your

Fanoy

Woods Pretty

QUEEN

Water

twvstpry

westwardly

Asslgnoeof

CONSTANTLY

LINE.

CARPETS !

Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets ever ex.
the Trading siaues oi uuui Anu tai'cstktChain EXTUASUPKES. I i unities or LN

CAKl'KTS. KAO and CHAIN CA UPKTSof our
mid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAltPETB.
SHADES, COVKULKTS,Ch

tt.ini,iiJk

UHVVBKIBS.

flail GRADE COKKKKH.
XX llno old Government Java and Mocha
Coffees, the best In the market. Our Java Blen
ded CotTeo spetUrs for itself : rich and fragrant,
3Ac. per pound. Very fine Plantation Ulo
Coffees, our best only aic. per pound one vn.
popular al lie Wo want you tocall and try our
like. Coffee. The excellent quality or our
Coffees and tlno Teas Is making frtenils fast and
Ann. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
rresh Boosted every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. Pleasa glvo us a trial order.

GEO.VflANT,
aagx-lv- d Na 119 West sing Street.

,T BURSK'S.

The Queen Syrup
As advertised at the late Fair ; it Is a good art!
cie. Try It.

rive Pounds Best Lump Starch for 3 coats.
six Pounds Good Carolina lllce for a cents.

Seans, Soaps, Soaps,

Well seasoned Cincinnati Olive cheap, by the
box ; also. Babbitts, Miller's Borax and a dozen
other varieties.

HONBT, HONBY, HONEY,
Flno Comb llonuy In two pound frames, Call

lor nice iionoy uy mo quart, very una

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST K1NQ STREET,

LANCASTEB, PA.

nrTelephono Connection.

OAMBJAUBB.

DTANDARD OAKRIAQK WORK.

Edw. Edg&tiey,

CARRIAGE BUILDER
Market Street,

Roar of Poetoffloo, Lanoaater, Fa.
My stock comprise a large variety of the

Latest Style Buggies, Phanons, Carriages, Mar-k-

and Business Wagons, which I offer at tne
very lowest nguros and on the moat reasoaoble
terms.

1 cell special attention to a few of my own
which Is the EDUEKLEV CLOSED

PHYSICIAN COUPE, which U decldedlr the
neatest, lightest and most compleu Physician
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest ana
substantial article, should ben in mind tnaj
they take no risk In buying my work.
Carrtaso turned out In eighteen years a gooa
ono-t- cat Is the kind of guarantee rhaye goffer
the nubile. All work fully warranted.

fuiStflKfe rUOMPTLT ATTENDED TO.
terone sot 01 workmen espw " '

that purpose

WA.TOUBM.

WATCnES.

Lancaster Watches

Corruct Utne by Telegraph Daily.

L. WEBER,
1H North Queen St, Near Penn'o. B. It, Depot.

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods. A
kinds et Jewelry.

k
K

t

a.
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